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Dinner For Mr. Kyei
Saturday t h e Twelve
T' amps gave u firewell dinner
for Mrs (J. A Ivy 'm, at tin?
limn, of Mrs. I.vl White.
Tin .lining table was made very
A WELL
frenzied
uunee cash
of
until
botutiful with purplu iris. After amj is hnm.lmif slum.
Kl
ti . .iiiorate delicious din around. Volunteers lut for n ' of Now Mexico.
ni r company wus manipulate gasolene wag years, and arc h'gh es essay Is
b two solos whieii were
niid by Miss Otis, an exceed- -
inn'y das.sy vaudeville sketch by
Mi.MLiiue.s Alley and Sisco, some
an itie modern dancing, and
list ..n the program an old lash- -
p. ,iul square danue in which all
ju run 1 and many of thu claOoruto
o..i t.uie figures wore, danced.
li was a jolly afturnoon though
. i ...... i . ......, 1 .
a, Ai-r- so uuui, n'RiKtmis i
tl.i' Mrs. Ivyos is soon to leave
f... Ki Paso, where Mr Kyes
u i.mid a bungaloon Montana
s'r. . i for their future home,
h.ree niemburs were out of'
unable attend accord
th. dinner. Tliosjo present were
Misdamus Alluy, King, Kyes,
Moody, Sisco, WnlUi Misses
Moore Otis. In
evening Mrs. Kyes enter
t.un.-.- i the club with a row party
a' the movies which was
i njoyed.
Work on Exposition Grounds
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Tin- - is thousand
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an
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be complet
Announcement is
made by
work is weeks ahead
of schedule.
li. mounted inspec-
tor in the custom service,
at place
ibspiice of dolly Garnar.
Purchases an
much money, li- -
tlu riMuly in
in litis w is the cry one.
ur ctlix-i- is week. vV. I j.
Moody purchased u Ford
,m)i,j,,
jiik;
Mr. Mrs. Kyes Leave Columbuji Win Honors
A. Kycs lift hen' A large class of school childn'u
Paso win they entered the contest urruuy
male their future Wc'd l.V the Poultry
are sorry to loose Mi. and or the slutc fair. The contest
Kyes as fellovr townspeople and pints wrote upon The rummer-lleluhhoi's- .
Thoe h.ive resided Cllll (if thy Hun to tilt'
and eallud nmiiii..p of Stutc " Nut
Hie oniei tamed lo the held in wriltc.. that
piano
and
tfretit-- l
home.
Value
on when it unloaded hut teuiu by the people of this coin i'" worthy or
our citizenship failed mindly, who icgnl that they plls tit the sixth, seveulh
to produce the said amount of have ended their residence here. ' d eighth grades are well rep
courage t'oluuihus already has M r. Kyes will he stationed at , resented.
several automobiles and w- - are the bridge at IClj 'i'1'1' honor of tirsl and bct
pleased to have more added toll'aso as customs inspector. given Annie Simmons, of
the list, is good evidence oi Many Mends bid these a K'oluinbus. Her essay has bued
improvement and progress in hearty good by as they
the Lower Mimbres Valley. 'left for their home
Arltnr Sajj $tntrlamatuut
I, William McDonald, of the of New
t..u and were to Mexico, by virtue of the authority of law and in with
and
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developing is promising one
and although the ore now
taken out is near the but
increases in mi leral as the mine
t" deepened. Other mines in
nle sail past.i.nes had Mrs. L. .1. Peach a ed)llinm,d and were engaged in un telegram on last
a late hour when a delicious
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hELECTION PROCLAMATION! Personal and Otherwu
i iimi'o tvitii t!;' laws of k. I Kiilton is drilling "'
the .state of New Mexico provid on tfnp.ndorf Urns' plain ti.
liig for the election of Village
trustees anil other otliccrs, for
the Village of Columbus, noticr
I 1 ! !... lll.iVll cllilll
miles
KopA
is nureoy isneu umv i , , . ..
hold on Tuesday. April 7lh. wr i" .
191 1, an election for the pur (.ftr, tftf. Wednesday for
pose of electing the following ,,lsim,ss trip In FJ 1'"
officers: wm SivimhI day.
One mayor, to for n lurm
Walker wont t I 'Iof two years. Mrs.
Four trustees, to servo for pcolntt week and her s'1'"
term n" two years.
One elirlc and treasurer to
serve for a term ol two yeors.
One village marshal, to serve
Tor a term of two years.
Said eleetion to he held In the
manner and form as provided by
the statutes or the state of New
Mexico. The polls shall he open
from the hours of o'clock a.
m. to 0.00 n. ui. al which time
the polls shall close and the
judges ami clerks shall canvass
the votes cast announce the
the result of the election as pro
vided by law.
The eleetion shall be under the
control and direction of the fol
lowing judges of election and
assisted by the following clerks,
to wit:
Forjudges. I. W. Source , John
R.Osborne and Ravel.
For clerks, L U Lowis, 12. R.
G osier.
The, above judges and clerks
having been regularly chosen
and apiK)lntcd by the board ol
trustees of the Village of Colum-
bus, New Mexico.
The election will be hold in the
Yarbrough building, corner East
Boundary and Broad way ..streets
Any person may vote at the
election are ""
voters Village "M fn
and for (toiw
vote for of Wide, Ariwur.
rrtnHw friend
iwrsons not having
Hueh shall be vallev what
none, comi tnou
anu ims tne
iKltiday or March.
W. I). Tit ton, Mayor.
T
L. L. Ukwis, Clerl.
xuTit on iti,n .Tiox.
Ilji!!l lliHMH tin Interior,
s mi orrii
a 1'nii pn, M..
.Matvh
-'.
Notin- - Iitsti'l jfiwn that Mack
Charlton, 'nluitiliu. N. M..
on niU hornr
sti'atl entrj. No. 07111. tor NH,
tlon 1.1, township 2 S, W.
M.P. has tlludnolicpuf
to niuko Haul commutation proof
Ui Mallish Halm to tin- - land
dpseHUxl. l,foti' V. t'.H.
I'oiitinlsHloiii'r. CiiIuiuImib. M.,
Uic 2?ih day lull.
I'laiuiHiit naiiHs wltnt'ssps:
Udwartl R, ioslcr, CohunbuB, N. M.
Unary II. Uardm'r.
.VUm'ii H.Uardnpr.
t'Mward SlmniuBs,
nONSiAUMfl. ItogUtOT.
?
west of town
II
M. and family will
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jj,,,,,.
serve
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WW.
who,
atxtvp
Mls .tlllan FUrayhnrne ts slnv
ing In during her ahsener
Mr and Mr S Pwh
terhiinwl F II Penninfffon and
wife. Mesdatros Hnn'nv
Purrldgp a chicken dinner
last Satnrdnv.
.1 L Walker has addpd to h
st.wka Hue of 'urnihire, sriji
has arrived and he will he plea
ed to have customers call am'
esRinine his stock.
Rev. .1. A. Land was a pnsson
ceron the mornine imtn Tups
day. FTp whs on his relwvn hone
from Kl Pnw, whpiv had tee'
on a shopping expedition.
The 13th Clival rv m-'wHi "i
went to Deming Tuesday
play for St Patrick's
danrp nt thp Harvey hon.
QnitP a few of town people wrn'
up the dance
Phns. Heath wss 'n town thi
wek. Hp is spending most
his time now al Dpminjj that In
can he the road hoard an
assist in th work of improvit g
thi roads of th com in unit,
said if they duly,
qualltied of the ol hln ni'wriiiwl ,
(.Vdumbus, New Mexico, t' Conrior Tump
ipialitied to municipal j '""II. Po!.,
onicers at said election, but such i If V "v ' or
person or whom von think would hp inter
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. ft II!n inrBP nnmiiHi' oi aw wiiuim'
of the ramp r lining iis
charged hprp of Int by ivusot-o-
thnpsnirsiti n of thir terms
I of enlistmpnt QoiU a few f
the mpn with several ywirs w-vic-
are ipilitins thp army. pni
amy on aei'ouni oi iup sev,'i,
year pnlistuipnt ami thp rnjji
ment being kppt on th- - borth'i-- ,
so lung without a ehanae j
Htearly Madden, who hun lw,n
in a hospital in 121 Paso for mv-pra- l
w kM. r turnpd liom' a fw
days no I was nfliiet'd ttl,
appendteitis and wn ojMratei un
six ditlerent timpH. (t wils
thought for awhile that his I if.,
could not V saved hut at lat !
was whip to et home. We hoi
lo sou him going about aga n
o m
Coi.rMBUS State
1
s
Bank
Banking Service
i Bonking service more than the mere
acceptance of an account.
Our primary object is to satisfy each null
idual depositor, and, as far as consistent with
good banking, to carry out his desires.
j The service of the Columbus State Hank is
based on fair and courteous treatment to ecry
patron. Judicious and intelligent investment
ol its funds full protection.
J. L GREENWOOD. Cashier.
Columbus State Bank
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 4:00
COLUMBUS. NEW MEXICO
rj WSZaBVA rBZM KSK rjtE&OM KSACT.
!
S
means
assure
Vc arc prepared to print your
Letter! eads, Envelopes,
Statement Blanks,
Posters, Circulars, bills,
Or any thlnj you may need in
the Printing line on
SHORT ORDER
fetci racist -- aevs rwn k&zuzzh hzyp-jiisz&'- zznzrj sis'
Hoover Hotel
l
.l NOI'KAN PLAN I
Best in the City. First-clas- s Service
EVERY THING for your COMFORT
Rooms 50c. 75c and $1.00
AND WORTH IT.
I
i
1
KSOSTi
Letter Heads and Envelopes Neatly Printed
The Courier Ccnt-A-Wo- rd
Classified Adds
Xdvertlwinwits In thU (n'tiinn will
in insr i Jfl In Thin column nt a obit of
,!) 'iiit n word, each Ihhiio. It you
iiuv. uinilihijr to twll. truilo or mm.
, if win want to buy or truile for
iiliiiif. tl 1 tlio world ii bout it in
it,, fiiluiim- - Bvoryboily roads it.
Dry batteries ut Miller's Drug
s:nro If
Subscribe foi the Columbus
i mil ier.
S 'ml soino put c i wis lo your
i , M mis. Local vtows ut SIspu'h.
Shoo repairing or ttll ktmls.
: -1- 5d C. Archer.
Tho Courier should bo a weak--
vixitui to yniti' homo.
II it lutppoiiud It Is In tho
i mi run.
liny your sinirk plugs for your
antoitt Miller's drug slow.
Uolimiulshmonts, well locnlt'd,
viy cheap, must be sold soon.
. liherg & Miuir. 17
Highly ttoros deeded lund, nil
m. f smooth lund ut u bargain.
H. :iberg & Blulr. I"
List .your lund with llellberg
Mluir Wo have the buyers, li
Cosier, loon I manager.
N'oru'K: Claimants nuvortt
nig tii.ul proof on liouiostond ttnu
irs.Tt Inuds should read their
notices carefully lo see unit there
an' no mistakes
UliLlNQlJISIlMliNT close to
Columbus with improvements
worth more than we are asking
for the plaee Sop llellberg &
IMair. I?. K. Cosier. Mgr. 47
Kugs Por Salo lOggs from
thoroughbred Muff OrphingtoUH
S.tliiigoi In eggs. ri- - Hodue
in.iiontwo or more sett Inns
muni wtnti'r layers; bred to lay
.' ivo ordors at Courier ofiicc oi
wiili W. 12 CoWiiill. :imo
Your apphcatiou to prow
made out rree or ebarue. at-a- ny
information regit rdii.H -
Will be glarl to be favmetl will
all your busiuo.ss in any t.u i
matters. W. C. Hoover, t' s
Commissioner. Columbus, N. N
Pirns Por Sale: Pugs frou
I lii.i.itllirlllil'lilt PiMiuith Rocks
set ti nir of 15 eggs ?1 i Wml
iiivers: leave orders at Con id'
oliicoor Mrs. Chas. R. Pride it
Pl'L's Por Sale Prom thorougl
bred Rhode Island KpcIs. ids.
fn m a tine strain or White Leg
linriiH. at SI.LO por setting
lavo orders at Plllutt's ston
or notify U. 10. Bnkor three
mi es vasl ol imvn. Sic
I'M I' liti.i- - ymir hotno p:ipi r
(I ii-irt- s ut Columbus Onttit
g Company. tr'
Dry battoiios for tho oukIiio a'
Miller's Drug Store. tf
Tvour ooloiimted Phuta 00'
" ,nil ('"H"tny.
Y irbrouili soils buy, corn ai"
''mn D"llvtMtd. Phone y i
orders. ti
Subscribe for your lumie pain
rsl. Then take tho Gl Pum
Iorald. TheSnuthwest's great
st newspaper.
Phone your orders Tor h.t. .
rn or bran to Yarbruttgh )(
bvori'd u
Se our specials in emuuel ,
ware and ohinuwato -- Couwinrs
OrrTPiTTisn Co. tr .
i
Por Sale .lust received a
doe lot of garden and Held see. I. i
- N .1 YAUUtlOt'UH. tl
Pur Sail-- : Three lots, suitable
for business men Inns, at special
bargain prlees. .1. A. MouitK
Por Sale: Heavy rabbit proot
fencing at a sncrallsu. Inquire
of Mr. Lingo at tho blacksmith
shop. ttp
Hereafter the pictures at tho
picture show will be on the
nights of Tuesday, Thursdav
Saturday and Sunday.
Wo have received a now ship
i
ment of dishes, ennmelware ami
rugs. Kvcrythiug for the com
fort of home. -- Columbus (Jutlit
ting Company.
Something new and different
all the time at the moving picture
show. Metier reels, better mu
sic, simppiei vaudeville. Prices
always .", 10 and 1.1 cents.
Subscribe to your nome paper
st, then subscribe lo the Pi
aso Morning Tunes, the only
full usMioiatod press paper pub
lisiietl every day in tlie year
between San Antonio, Texas and
osAn'l-- s, tlifi'i'i
D. .''roHt is having P S
As re paint Ihe inside ol lu- -
Une building this week.
There will ho a box supper at
In now scoool building this
veiling at o'clock. Tin
proceeds of same are to be used
u beautify the school rooms.
livery body is invited and ladies
i.o reqiiOHled to hringa box.
E. P. & S. W. Time Card
West Mound
Nu. J - Limited LO" l
NTu. a- - Mailai.d Pxp-- . 11 '
r
No 7 Mixed IH" P1"
I5ast Mound
No Limilod li:li p m
'o 0 Mail & BspronH. 1:17 p.m
.v k Miswl
I
r.
Mr. Homesteader !
w HEN You Feel That Impulse To Come ToTown To Purehase Your Groceries Fruits
INVESTIGATE OUR CELEBRATED LINES of
PREMIUM HAMS and BACON. JOY BRAND
TOMATOES and AVONDALE ROLLED OATS
R. W. ELLIOTT & CO
.-
-
--
-
--
-
-- O tea 4'
FURNITURE
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN
EXCELLENT LINE OF
FURNITURE.
.
WE EXTEND AN INVITATION OF INSPECTION TO ALL.
5 J. L. WALKER
--
-
Real Estate and Commission Dealer
LAND AND LOCATING
IF YOU WANT Relinquishments, deeded land in large
or small tracts. Cash oi easy TERMS. Town prop-cit- y
on TERMS to suit eveiy Buyer.
If you have a house for rent or want to icnt a house, in
fact if vu want anything from a chicken ranch
to a 30,000 acre stock ranch just call
in and see
B. M. R E E D
i
Always pleased to answer inquiries
.
, i r t... r.l c I It- -. ....... .JLocating uovernmeni luiiu uui uyianj, w. -
in IIIKXIWHW - NIMX'tWIW
WSBEVJ EA2M KSMSJ KSASftU BtSKM FMSRS M rsjSVBM n
BANK BY MAIL
? .
.i i i -
& J .lust Us I'llHV to llpl'll II Ml Milt's aiTIUHII "Mil "siis u. ...... g
S ni-N- t ilnnr. , U(i wr I'AV t pi'r wilt, interest ouiiij..niiiil il twin- - "vim mii. il f
l.u.iii.'ss imil.T tin- - (iiuiniiitx l.u "f tin; State ttL? . I.' I II....L I.- - iii.iivlili.il In -- lli'll I.IIU.
fc4 iiiir plan, in ailillti'mi to lifinf iM.iivi-ai- . nt. is safe, piolltalil.- - an.l lil.
& i v..i....iv luis i.v.M- - Inst a ilnllai in a Siatr ItanK in
i
K .. ... .'. . . i i I.I... "II ivi.ivi. It lvll. " ill. sunn- - w:kJ ij ritf iiina.N mi "nil iMMinii-5 I v mail our ili'pit. Jfc
EL PASO BANK & TRUST CO. El Paso. Texas.
FfeCWSM 235M KS5M fcSfSKl TMESKS rjUZV ra&
lUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIEI
COLUMBUS COURIER !
.
l, L" Uww, Alitor & Publish,.,- - i
-- -
Hniarod atvlM lUisttiffliwntiIuBibus
tto Mails ns Swnml ns Mnll Mm- -
ttt'
Subscription Hates.
$t.QD jwr imiv in advance,
year If not paid i advance, or
siiomh In advance.
AtlOcrtising Hates
1
I
To .he editor . "'
will that c arclight we say
always pleased to have Colum- -
hue and the Lower Mimhrcs
VH ci-nt- s tw'i- - -- injfli column Inch. lawabidim!.
insertion. 10 wnt r sinirlr coiunin are gcncially vtt)
Inch, contract, column cent Ti.,, rCnction from the result
imp lltif each inMM'tion.
of the article has been harmful
ARE THEY REAL CRIMINALS? only to the paper and the au-
thor of the article and thserc-Ou- r
last week's copy of the tion in the future will be
Dcming Headlight has been advisable.
much in demand this week that
those who do not take the pa- - For Championship of the
Southwcl
......
...v.. I.I lw nvt..t. tf
the Columbus correspondent
who has endeavored to enlight ,iua,.v. faim. now hemK a nem
cn the people of this community bir of Troup H. l'M fatalry.
of the condition of affairs that and Private Yenner. .1 tin- - lj
exist at this place since the M I'-- , "ill tight a round
election which was held on ''"lor the light woitfl.t championshipheb. 5th. and the imaginary il- -
uf tu. SouUlWt.8l. iiu,, the,,
legal actions taken in the mat- - m,n an. there with the gods
tcr by Mayor Tipton and Clerk and this lout promis. to h tin-Lewis- .
Anyone who will read In st that has ever foevu pulled
the article will at once con- - ' " l'""- - Tlure will aKo
'' ii'liuiiimr bout i mnect the author ol the articleI a
rounds iietween Lightiiing Sell
as one who is generally credit- - ;md SoUili. Hl,rmKskV( ,M,lh ,
with an affliction of the Tl,H,p ll( Cavalry. N di- -
brain and writes from the dis- - vision will bt'iiiven in tin's.- - bouts
torted images of his brain and unlfss sehfUulfd numin i oi
failed in a single sentence to rounds ur fought. Tin man
confine kkQself to the truth.
It is bad the fellow is thus
afilictcd
But the strange part of the
affair is that the editor of the
Headlight, who is credited ns
being an abie man and capable
of judging news matter, would
of given
of
Other
of
ten Ihi
cd
iltt
too
,,
. f.,Vorable mention
extend an in; t ,c papci
vitation to him to come down
and become better
sec outwith our
rapid growth and progress and
get better with the
ncoole of this community who
On next Natuiu.ix
,.,. uxwl f,.rmeri .
"Bm-n- i naium umv UH--
will i.i tht bflt fvr pulled tff
tifi'f us tht men an well match
Cll.
Tin D.im-in- Ciul) 'ntTtain
d a Vir delinlitlnl inu
party VV'ht'Ua,v wmuhk.
Patiu'H day. Tin- - attiMitiu- -
invitations printed on uwvn riu
dull-- , X. M., to atteud uuai- -
ni-s- s iiuitu-r- s Mr A
ld Mis. L .1. Peach and Mm
i
Hfiuley at her hume on
day last week
give an article of this nature noil 'n n'ld u-I- wru'd ?
space in his paper when he ltdH- - lor ih.- - utfti and .at h
knew or could easily have wa t,l"l',,t,d Mumrot-K- .
t'lu' hail was prettily di'ioraU di ilearned that the most of the
and tin Imii'h table unit imrticu
article was untrue and of a sen- - urlv ttll.HHht. , wh4. lUld
ous enough nature to make Kre. n. Lunch was mtuhI dur
him liable under the libel law. intermission and everyone
The election laws of the P'seni enjoyed a very pieamtiit
Club will dancestate are very strict and any
of the crimes charged wcrc.W 'vli S7tli.
committed those who commit-- ! A. Ash, old time feliuw
ted the crimes are liable to a uu, and otttcer in cub
lw.t,i. P.m.. u.. f..fl..... ; torn m i vice, came mlromtWr- -
the affair is being but tu
if
little thought as the people of1, U.U ijy u. pute ol tll8
communiiy know the truth community as buing a ro
of 'matter and the nVicnt ortlcer in the service.
paper that gave the article """""",""" "ltherme UurndBf un- -
space is being condemned for Mr. md Mr. F. H
its indiscretion and the author l nnintftu, of Dcinma, 4io Mr.
article has but added an
opportunity to prove fx is
incompentcney.
and
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LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF
W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOT AH V I'UHI.IC
!Zxv,'X and all ll ' " ;
, Iiwihiih in Hi- - .
) Louis M. Carl
jj Civil Enginler j
Irrigation Systems Design j
cd. Estimates on Cost of f
1 . . I l .
5 brading ami i uiimmhkj Plants. Topographical f
; Maps. Land Surveying.
j 502 Trui BidR. J
f EIP.uo. Tcxai.-Colum- bui, N.M. f
( B. E. SISCO
Embaimer f
f Funeral Director j
Dr. T. H. D a b n e y
PHYSICIAN
OHicc lirst door cast of the
Palace Cnfe, up stairs
Columbus New Mexico
Fred Sherman
LAWER
DEMING N M.
at Si!i'n
Mrs A. O l)ade. wh liv --
m-.ir the inieriiulmnil line .nutli
ol town, inloritis u Mm' sh. h,i
a lartfc iiiiiiiIm l Slurt
tree tiia h' i I u 'll.
awa, t .i ii v mi' a i c i a coin u
' lier l I, 1. 1: l,, Ii, S,,.
I
.1 tr UU". !'!' t .it'll
vmu.i-.w- s , :(, . , ,,T. ,
ii.tu,t I,.' a,-,-- , (,t,., lhv .,, ,j
till' I I H ( ,V ,J v ,. ;,U
' h'it.i i it .1 'ii n my
M'KI'lt I n i, h , s
Mr
.ii.ii Mi, t; j;
Hoitttalt'. motiii t l iiw
.'.n tti i i,
iHlieu, sitr,n x:xyvii
jovei !. t. lU, , ,. t4liinl.i.
iiiKi.t. ift ,niiii ,,,iUe unda
Th ., ijii.it.' ,.ta hujeiit of
liltli (',., rhk-l- i has
u!en workinK in.u i,. ie for u
,few days. L it f, ),M,iiog Uu.
tlrt of th.. A'...' v
HAFFNBRGD
ENGMVBRS-PRINTm- m
Livery & Feed Stable
Nch' Rigs
Coot! teams
Prompt tierVU r
Prices Rto tmablt
Also, Dray G-- Transfer
J. F. WHITE. Prop.
S
k B r.
i West Texas Fuel Co. f
fej (SEETON'S) 5
p El Paso, Ti I(i Feed Seed
l MAng Material i
Prompt Service Price RisIi jj
JieSte fl
E'. t. Fulton,
Well Driller
Any Hue ... , fpi A
The Barrels
and Lugs of y
STEVENS t
Double and Single Barrel
SHOTGUNS
t ... miin 0imt ' t ' ' f
' c.f Mr- - K'
fn '
' . t IX
J. STEVENS ARMS I
& TOOL COMPANY I
I'.O.Bat St)i fl
CHICUPtC f.l j
S We Sell anthe
rjl I... 'all leatherwc mean u v uii
no cardboard in the make up
of the shoe, buy a pair of
yo rsclf that they cost the
most durable on the market.
I
"Diamond Brand Sh
WE also have a nice line of Ginghams. Linens. Crepes.
Riplcttcs, Lace and Bushings in stock now, and
more coming; it costs you nothing to look them over
WATCH further for announcements of the arrival of
our guarantee hosiery for men. women and children
Also, always a nice line of Dutchess
Trousers in stock. They are GUARANTEED
MOORE & BECK
leather line. What
line" is thev cnntnin
of soles or other parts
these shoes convince
least money arc
Also vetythinjj
Ranch,
I To Introduce To You !
The fact that our Celebrated Line of "No-Name- "
Hats and King's Trousers has been received gives
us pleasure. The Name is Sufficient.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOES
OUR GROCERY LINE REMAINS UNEXCELLED
LEMMON & ROMNEY
"Store of Quality"
' im- - Don't - Need - A - Pocketful
)i .... i ii .uii ith us as wc hundreds
i n; a' ncc i cv ry at only
oe, 10c and 25c
for the Home
all
that
the
and
and the
and
hav
day
COLUMBUS OUTFITTING CO.
13. E. Sisco.
I i
Tiie Printing We Do Satisfies Our Customers.
NOTn-- i m itih.ication.Ilcpui lutein or tlic liitciloi
i
.( mi orrii (.
l ii" "riii
.
M
.
KflMuuf II. Itll-I- .
NoiIm Ik hereby kIvcii that L u v y
c. I leach, widow nl (luorge A. llcneh.
deceased, of Sun Jose, Calif., who on
April l!l. III.IS idehouuwteiid entry,
No. .V.1lMl2Mo). for NV, section UJi,
towiiHlilp S, I'jtnjfo W. N. M. IV
HUTiiluin. lias Hied notice .if Intention !
' ke llniil live year proof to
- t;iiiiiii cjftltn to t ho laud above de- -
si-- i iU-d- . before S. I CJosby, Probate
Judy, at San Jose, Calif., on Hie .list
dm of .March. 1011.
' l.iliii.int name as wltunaaes
Thomas, of Columbus. N. Mux. !
ti'iifjfr T. !Vtil'. ,. ,,
Mm L. Harris,
nriu-li- 11. Otis. .. ,.
The witnesses will submit their tosti- -
mom on above montlumd date,
Mmvh .list 1011, bcrnpf W. C IIoovi.i'. s. t 'ommissioroM'. Columbus.
N l
IOSK (JnNBALKH. ItPKlBttr
2..1S) won
nisi-- : t;n.ALIW. lictiui.'r
llcpiiHiiicul of I Ik liiU'i-inr- ,
r s Land office
I
.a. Cniees. N. M . March It. HIM
Notice is hereby given that U'lllli'
. (iambic, of Columbus. N. M, who.
on February R HUt). make home
st. ail entry. No. OHHfi, for NKl or
lots I anil U: KtNK, section I.
' i.mnship Us S. range 7 V. N. M.
t. i kIi.iii. Iium rili'ii notice oi tntenihm
i make ttnal three join proof to
ii'iih i'IhIiii lo I he land above de--i
iiimI. before V. c. Hoover. I". S.
"ihiuixHtmit-r- . at foltunlHi. N. M..
ii the
-'-
."nil day of April, HIM.
litltllltllt tldtlien nt WltllPSSe.
l imi t (. I'litnum. ol Columbus, N.M.
I., s. Lilly, of
IL ion M. Heed, of .,
.limns W. Ululr. of
n ii i; Knit I'l itLic ATin.N.
0 4.17
Mini k i nu iMitufathin.
iH'pai lineal ol' I In Inicrinr,
i n 1 state i .ami nrriec
Las Cruees, N. M. March In. Ml.
Notice is hereby given that Hit! K.
Sisi-o- . on January I A. 11)11 made
homestead entry. No. Oil 17.1. for NW'l
or lots I anil F.INWJ) Hi-tin- i i..
townshitt 2D S. i inure "W. N. M. I'.
has tileii notice of intention to niakel
initi 1 tlirei' ear proof, to i'.stahlishj
mi to the land ahove described be- -'
fore W. i'. Hoover. I. K. t'ominis-- .
sioiier. at Columbus, N M. on the j
Jlth mix of April. Hill.
i liiiinatit nami'H us witnesses:
I )a n iel .1 . ( hadborn, of ( 'olutnbus, N. M .
.Insi lh A. Mourn ..
Ilert W. Ilynni,
W. Kinjf.
iDnK llw..AI.I0S. llettlHle-A--2-
LIT
NOI ICi; I'Olt I'l III.K A I IO.N.
Iiepai tnient of the Inieilor,
r. a. Land nrrii e
Las Cruce.s, N. M.. Maivh lu, 1UII
Notice i.s hereby tfivunthnt Krank H.
Keene.x, of Colninbiis, N. M , who, on
August I'l. I'.M'--', made homestead
entrj, No. u";i(iH. for NK. section 27,
township US S, ni Hire-- 7 W. N. M. I'.
Merliliau. Iiiiw filed notice of Intention
o make I'lnal Commiilatlon Proof, to
Hialtllsh i liiltn to (lie land ahove de- - '
.seriU'd before V. C. Hoover. 1. .
(iniiiilsiiloiier. at ('ohiliiliun. N. Af..
on the U.'ithditv of April, Hill,
claimant imiiu-- s as witnesses:
Holier! V. Llllott, of Columbus, N.M.
Newton .1. Ynrbroiufh, "
Kdward It. (Joaler.
My i on Dean.
JUSK UUZALUS, Hoglstop.
a-g-n uii
xoticic Mm pi iii.k rnoN,
I ii'pntl tm-ii- t or (In Interior,
i'. s i.iimi orriio
Las ("mien, N. M.
February 1 , 1(114.
Notice 1h hereby jflvoii tlmt William
T. lUtclilo, nf Columbus, N. M., who
on .September (I. HMO, inado homo--
Ulo'itl entry. No. (M721, for SKI, sue.
lloi. 1. township UB S, range 1 W.
N. M. P. meridian, has Mod notluo of
Intention to make ilnal three yonp
pruof. to establish ehiiin to the Inilcl
above di sci lU'd. bofoii' W. r. IIuDV
er, 1'. s. t .iiiinlsslniier. at f 'nluinliim.
N. M. on the ;ilbl day of Mmvli. IIJ14.
' liiltitatii ii.inins an Iiiiim. -
M. 1' ItU'imnlMin. of ( oluttilnin. N.M.
H.intol .1. I 'hiullioiii.
VVnllncf J. Iliitchiijhoti. ..
I'pniik Citrtn. .
.UJHK UUN.AI.KH llej,t,.
NOTII K I JJII IM lll.il AihtN.
Ilcpatiliieiit or Hie liliei'lnr.
r s Land nrriec
CrmeH, N. At.,
Mutvh.'i. lull
Notice is hereby given that t 'itnri
15. Iveetuim. of ( oliinibus, N. M.. wbt
on DeceinlKU' ."!o. Itlli). made hiiirtf-stea- d
entry. No itttKll. for NV, hw
tlnn It. township I'll S rniijfu W. fj.
M. I'. meridian, has Died notice of In
lentlon to iniike Ilnal tluw year proof
to establish claim to thu bind above
described, before V. I'. Hoover, I.
S. ( oininiNsionur. at Columbus, fi.
M., on thi'L'Oth day of April. HIM.
f'lntniaiit uanieH as wltmne
Cecil H. MeAuley, of Columbus, N.M.
Joe It. Climlborn. ,. ,.
Joseph A. Mnore, ,. ,.
W. L. Moody. .. .,
insr. ilONZALIW. ttoglstn.
tlTlfl Hilt I'l lll.H ATKIN.
Uepai tnient of the liiieiiiH',
I'tilted Siaieii Lund Offleu.
La Criii en, N. AL
March 'u lul l.
Notice is hereby given thai Jenolu
ltanlt, of Coluinbus. N. M., who, on
November is. HUU. made humustoad
entry No. o77iii). for SW'l. section UH,
township Us s.. ranjfe 0 V N. M. I.
.meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Ilnal tluve year proof, to us
tablish claim to the laud above de-
scribed, before V. C. Hoover. t S.
Commissioner, at Columbus. N. M..
on the UUtb day of April. HH.
flaininut naue ns vviiucMura
Joe V inner, nf Columbus, N. M.
Jesse l''nller.
Hdwnrd It. (ienlfp.
William U. Moiitnmery. .. ,.
JOSK IIUN'.ALKS. IteHlMer.
:m:i
N'OTHM Hilt I'f lll.lt ATION.
Mepai tnient of the lulei liu .
I' S. Ullld tlffiie.
La fnifoh, N. Al.. Mateb 111, PI I.
Notice is hereby fli-en tliat Setb D.
Ambrose, of Columbus, N. M.. who.
on Sept. !, ItilU. made homestead on
try. No. 07IUH. for WiSWi. seetlon
Jl. township US S. raiiKf S W, N. M. P.
Mel'ldhin. Iliir. filed notice of luteiitiun
o make I'lnal Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the laud above de
sfl'lbed. In'fore W. C. llooief. I'. S.
Cominltfhlniicr. at Coin minis. N. AL,
on the Ullh day ol April. 10M.
Clatmaut names as wltuossos:
John Stuarly. of Ciduinbiis, N. M.
John It. Osborne, ,. ,,
l'.. J Fulton.
Jmmte L, Walkvr, .. ..
JOSK CIQNZAliIJS, Ugfertar.
V3" I 17
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FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H CO. 8
EVERYTHING Nl THE BUILDING LINE
COLUMBUS, MFW
iNitroiimed. XVaUr wag.,
whihe"
MILLER'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Stationery and Notion.!
Gasoline and Windotf Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery
igmr
g(&WIM GHOSH CUTLBRI
aVNTIIKRS CANDIES
St:VAU:b l'ARI'T) PAINTS
New Arrivals
Galvanized Screen wire, widths; Screen
Doors, Handles and Rayo Lamps;
Cream freezers; Wire Stretchers; Whips;
Berlin Enamel Sauce Pans. Berlin Enamel
Kettles. Real Brooms. Galvanized Wash Boil-ers- .
Galvanized Foot Tubs, h 7. y. Out Cake
Pans with revolving attachment. Mrs. Pott's
Irons. Lipped Enamel Sauce Pans. Retinned
Dairy Pails. Potato Peelers. Water Bags, Can-
teens, Complete assortment Bread Pans,
Well Pulleys, Assoitcd Chinawarc. Tea Pots'
Syrup Pitchers. Bowls and Pitchers. Slop ,lars.
Tissue Napkins, Clothes Lines,
Furniture -
K'KKIHIH (I MM.ni a , ,
Gash Credit
John Deere and Avery Implements
Thomas' Haying Tools
Winona and Studebakar Wagons
A. D. F R O S T
BUY AND SELL SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
MWWW
THE COLUMN
Why I Quilling Liquor Buiineii
The following urlh written
ii CMS douu keepe.
, ntiy primed in
Kansas City Star.
" Jmvp bfpii sHloonkiHMH'r in
Kansas City twenty years.
place is centrally located.
uidi'
much
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tOUHJI'H
Hiiciiltluiiiiuo l()UA,
vvho woro
of ti,0M,
tlr.si
w
i
.iu titled completely i tumid laugh, and answer --n
MFXIHfl H -t.- H-k.-il. and in wi l ... ,m .
ul. it I lit.t,ti
ami
I'lil
all
Springs;
Ice
Etc. Etc.
or
J
WE
IOW
I
!
W. C. T. U.
An the
le,
l,y
thewas
I
two
Ms
for
hill hut.
tat
of
gam. appraised the usual j t4iem somelhii.g umn
M..mlarK s I nulling U nltis would gut something ,H
in tin business, tills:
M reason lor quitting ltn It j Hnrleyeorn is g..(
quor i nidi' is nut I nm burlud in this ujj
or i i, or troubled y by former frlonds lUi
mi.'iht. I ami ply have tluvtdfd Jeintt's, not by constitut tn
to out wittlv getting iMeinios who never su u llt
I believe tiMit I of n The sentm. tw
nMd hand writing on the, Ihhiaij thai has grow
nail I that itu liuislt ot ! among patrons t last
UtC OOO1 bllBllll'S in tins
t ry is in sijlit, ami 1 iiroiur to
tiom root
i.ui" in.
1 would nut imurlt!kv sny
ii nation prohibition will
.ii-- . but it i iHimuij? Af uro
I MliU It is lltit JUltlO y'Us
away U i coming on so
us n sult of b'vonsh and
b agitation kn a ivhiilt oi
a luujoi ity ol thv votvrs ol tin'
vounti, matiiu-- ? up Ukmi minds
tba; iKHuiiigisu crimtuni wastf
ot tiim and money and ooojfe a
nuisimcc and t itiniiHus Urug
Tlu iMtiuniigi of my pmci' n.i- -
Ihvii growing less with
I'nuh ttniduifss for mort limn
tv.iMrs Wiumi I UMikuU
iiix.ui .. cdUM' I t'outdu'l tiiut
.t:i.v. Kiilom ki't'pfis hail
NVllll' I'OIUplUIIll WlU'lVVtT I
vt iti aiKHit town. I Ibtd ttcc.isioti(gio St liillsuiitl to t'hirti
MiltMlll UU'll tltortS tlHI,
t"llipl..Ul'll ttliit llUBIItl'tiH Wlls
twd Niirl of tht-u- i bliiimut
tin ht;iU- - of UUjiiiU'fw to
" itniteu-- h wt'UH'd to gut
a ol ntttmfiivttoii out ol tlif
Unowiilg- - th.it other Haluun moo
no betUM-of- l thitn lit.
I5ut tuuuH talk did not
iviionuv ims and Uwvv w.tsii't
in in It coiisoiAtut.i hi knowing
that tin tnidi' of tht otlwr fil
iow w.i (lwmiliiig along with
iiiiii' "Ikia tiuii-H- " might
lor a U'liiporaiy hUmig off
111 . 1 ...... .... . a ,) iwimpv mivo HUlllt. 11
K il tliat ttw men wlio hud
r. .is. tl to come io my piar,., or
c.iiiie often than foi merly, '
Were ii,,t tvliit unni, I i... .. i
teeieU in tlifir drinking by an
alleged fdiortage in currvnt cah.
M iient eiifii4njern wer fairly
I'lonpi iou?. IJUHIIlfSa men. and il
Au falling away oi thest
that was cutting down m bust
's tu the last Uve
I had givn up drinking
i iwfore, UtHnae I had leomotl
! a man drink bopsp
sell It; good ndvprtl8e
for Uiu business, but
frequently hoard my niT
SWUKHl tO OVei ik,1
of it. I
intimately innny of the bu.siiv
men good iui IH
minis and whim one
ivised to ron ic In I ,
advantage ol thu npHtUlu
ty asu reason. Isudlj i,,
.t..K no.
the
viih.
by for
j i
tin the j
,loln K,u (
that old ; Ullluil and ,u
my 'on his )lHS0
.uu
theni-- t ,llH
giod. lor fun skloon. t
iiu ward
iivlK'H uijf my ho
under tiiu
l
wln
at'.
a hy
.siihpi
lor
Uttit'r
till'
S4". .ilUt
till
'lutni
lot
tin- -
... OUl
not
uttn
the
I
that
two ywirs or more is nut eoatia
ihI to my parous and .v'i, )Stt,
boow in my saloon .uou Tli
sami' sontiinont is gi'.v,nguj
ovor tho country, and tokv.iri
Ixxwo uvory whon.s
SiK'ial and business romlitions
hive changeil until Ikm,. m
boojk Ughtiug hiivu no ,n.ice in
tin present day seheine of
things. Tho ability to carry a
jag gracefully ts no U.ucer o
lHMtu!d us one of the , it a
eoinptishmonUs or a itieinan,
and biisinoss life IsbKist . miojs
theso ituys for a man ! huj.k'
htiiiholl with a linio .i a,.j
And with tlu tmt
thiv I'lm't lriil theiust a(lJ
i I'uuiiii ul the lop notch ..i oltici
uncv, business men are demand
mg thai their emplets u-- t
immijV' alone. in ami
tlrins aio not hiring on , . anil
they nre gotttng rid ot U em
ploy eus who porsist in t ; oiking
This Week at the Movie
'IV' Post ii.SlMlUUge fltlllttl'tl
ever.s bcxl.s ti the moving n tuns
and workouts of the iu u wlw
are to pull off tho big tn tigUU
tree of charge three niu's th s
weuk. Toe itooplo shon ii ippre
elate the ettoi'Us that ar i(C
made for their onterlaitiuient at
these thoA.s u. iti. man igeincnt
' is only trying to pay mhmiscs
and at e not I rying to inatve uny
prollts at all. accounts for
the excellent vuudewlic attrac
turns they have Iteen a'iu' to
stage wtlllin the l ist few in ilUlli.
Our New Custom Officer
Ie A s is the n. w cus
torn onic.or wlu has tan n tho
txisition formerly held t Kyis
and ulrendy has entored uion
the discharge of his duties at
this olaee. Mr Uiggs - not en
lime .s M'tit my time in of ttrely a stc.ioger at this pli v,
".v iar. mixing with Utf trade, ho havniL' Ihmo here for a short
can't jyul
This
trout
tttno during last summer Mr- -
and Mrs Rlggs will he ( .asinii
additions tu Uolumhus society.
